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OUT AGAINST CLARKENGLAND'S CROWN PLACED Experimental Culture
of Sumatra ToboccoON KING EDWARD'S -- HEAD

bey held in their hands. The adminis-
tration of the oath followed.

Standing before the king's chair, the
archbishop asked:

"Sir, is your majesty willing to take
the oath?" -

The king answered sin firm, strong
tones: r

"I am willing,' etc., his replies being
easily bear high up in the triforium near
the roof. Thn the Inkstand was brought
and the king signed the oath. He did
not advance to the altar, but sat in
the chair 'ha had occupied since the
service began. - While the choir sang

An Agricultural Department
T. N. Hill a Candidate for

Chief Justice
Weldon, N. C Aug. 9. iSpecial.

Judge Thomas N. 'HJfll of Halifax comes
out an a card today in which he says:

cessary approprtatlon; prevented thla
However, : iPttessot ."Wittney e6 a lotThe Kinz Bears Himself j
f Cuban and' 'Sumatra i tobacco seed. to

Official Talks of Sending
Experts to North

Carolina
Professor .Kilgorej-- to foe , expertmentedL
with, on tbe tet.faiParof tihevstate agrlJ. At 'L'he solacatatSon of many friends,

I fcieroby announce myself a Democratic"Uome.Hoiy tJbost, our souls insnire."

save the kins and the monograms "R.anj A. IL," but their effect was bril-
liant.

Nor m-j-st ft le imagined that the
were confined to these cen-

tra rpots London. Kensington,
airlxton. In fart aR the districts, were
fixated up. (Some of ths illuminations
were mvjre elaborate than o'thers. but

With Dignity. Though
Evidently Far from
Being Restored to

Usual Health

candidate, for chief, jwtice of " he su-
preme court, rubject to ths a'otion of any:
state convention comiposed of Demoerps
iimX may be held to nominate a candi-
date ia opposition to Judge CSark." . j

- . :.

"FINISHED ITS MAP"

people foe his Alness, and nothing con Id
have exceeded the loyalty of their greet-
ing. Th queen, too, was boiled mot bo
much as the. second figure ralthe cere-
mony, but 89 the1 wife and nurse who
had kept farthral vigil so many weeks.

The crowd began to gather about 4
o'clock this morning, many men baring
elept in the parks to be on hmd early.
By 6 o'clock carriages were rolling in
black etreaas toward the nTofoey. By 0
o'clock tha last guest had entered the
abbey, the rtands m the street were
filled and all waited patiently the oom-hr-g

of "the king. .

The expectant crowd had been rwalt-tu- g

for hours before there wae any spe-
cial sign of lKe within the yard of

the kin remained seated and the queen
stood up. - -

After- - the archbishop's aaMMntLng
prayer a gold canopy was, brought over
the king's chair, and his majesty di-
vested himself of his outer robe and
then walked to sthe ancient chair while
the choir ang Zadok's anthem. - The
annotating ceremony was soaicely seen,
owing to the canopy. The spectators
were just alble to discern the Aroh.bish.op
of Canterbury's motions.

After the prayer the king donned the
coWbinm slndonts, then resumed his seat,
and from a. scarlet silken roll on which
the Travers were printed in larere tvne

everywhere there was iUcmraation which
rn the inajorty of' cases was put out be-
tween midnight nnd one o'clock SundayLondon. Angus; 0. Despite supersti- -

CTiJlural-departmen- t ta' Edcombe couit--
ty. It is tuaderstood. t!hat 'a , good crop?
was groTvtn, sd it teBpeaw.'Whit- -
ney'i mtenttion to. sendiaiai expect-- , to the
state to give curing 'this
crop. On ly'Ba, expert oanieui'e Sumatra)
tobacco,, for it pro--
cgks of fernwfi'tatilotn.

v IPirofeasoT iWiwtinex. 03dT me tliat tha-- ;

eection beginning to ; Wake amd extend
inT darect to Craven, was possibly tba
best adaipted to the growth of iSuanatTak
tobacco nr iNOrth. Carolina. He frank- -
fly stated that upon tbe.asmil t of the ex--
perLnient-at;th- e test farm depen-cJe- thai
fu'fcuire "eultuce of Sumatra tobacco in'
Korth, Carolina. , If ft 'as CTCoeaeful ext,i

. a aaJ evil prophesy. King Edward . morring, when early all the spectators
ike crc-wne- monarch of this" emphe. J ha J gone home, leaving behind oaly

ceremonr ' P ratify few noisy revellers on theIt? liss passed through a

Br THOMAS J. fEWCB
Washington, - Aug. 9. Speedal.-T- he

culture of Sumatra tobacco In Ncn-t- h

Carolina, the growth .of 'which has yielded
net profits of one thousand an acre in
other states, " was discussed this morn-
ing by Representative Blackburn with
Professor Whitney of the department of
apiculture. It was Che desire of the
NoBth Carolina congressman to begin
thsee tests with the. growth of Cuban
and - Sumatra tobaccos in his district.
He bad heard of the efforts, of the de-
partment of agriculture in experimenting
with the grewth of these fine tobaccos
in the states of Connecticut, Pennsylva-
nia and Ohio, where most remarkable
success has been obtained. Mr. Black-
burn told Professor Whitney that bis
district was possibly the finst tobacco
producing section in the south and he

evil even barbaric in some of its livingLomloin Auj? Edward VII

The Southern Not Interested
I n Co m hi n e s a n d M e rge rs
New York, Aug. 9. President Samuel

Spencer, of the Southern Railway, de-

nies the talked of railroad combination

apparently was crowned at 12:21 o'clock today.r; v. :or, uascataea ana
and which . was held by the Dean ofA crown was placed on the mon- -Ti.L.vtt physical detriment. A con

! arenas head the signal was flashed from linckingham jalace. Not imtSl 9:30 were
the coaches with their ouiriders and es. ..u..i: on of nitioual hopes which a , the gallery of the abbey to the roof-- .year a, party of experta' will'be sent 'to!

Westminster, the Archbishop of Can-
terbury read the prayers and delivered
the aword to the king, who did not go
to the altar, the .sword being taken to
him by . the Dean of. Westminster while
hrs majesty remained standing.

The armilla and the orb were then

a rt wt ews ago denied impos-si-- , " in mra iviegrapnea me news
i !to Hyde park and the tower. At these

expressed the hope that experts could'

ui-- s aiu.r.ru ucr suiium : places when the word was receded that
n, and once more fortune smiles the-- real act of coronation had occurred

r dtlnles of Britain. The cor- - j tb artillery fired salute after salute,
' rh lin ith th ringing of thehare been.;. .; on a very .bells, made the whole city reverberateca.e from what was antic- - wi(h acclamations of joy.

id senttaere ror the! .purpose or in

in the south. He is quoted" today by
the New York Commercial as follows:

"The statement that the Southern is
to become a - constituent property of a
gigantic railroad combination in the
south," said Mr. Spencer, "is absolutely
without foundation. The Southern is
not interested in any. merger or commu-
nity of interest scheme.

"The business relations of the south-
ern railroads at the present time are

cort seen rooTtng into che carrioige road
which led from the royal etafbles. One
by one they passed untfer the porttoo-cfce- re

of the palace and received their
occupants. This took a long ttoie, as
nearly all were either memibera o "the
EnUsh house or visiting royalties Und
had to be handled with, a deal of ceremony.

At 10.45 the 'Prince and Princess of
Wales, accoTTHpairrcd by two carriage

the State. . v

Congressman ;.E3at"kb,urn ".was esured '

that his dls-tric- t would1 receive the mostl
favorable consideration, th6nglha yet

is unable fto mnlte airy
promise. ' Mr- - j

Blackburn'-leaTTre- d whJil

at tbe'diepartrafent tih.at'twoexpcrts bad
been sent'to 'Ms distrot to-'naak-e wvirveya "
of - tfruit soils. A't present : the , party I

in CaMwell-cooitnt- y.
- Thejf'Wili', cpmUrluo

to .MitrfbeSl. county. ' I'totfessor Wblrtne,rV

structing xarmers nowt grow tais extra
quality of tobacco.

Professor Whitney's answer was very
favorable, but he is handieanDed in his

delivered to the king, according to the
programme. When the king held out
his hand for the ring the Archbishop of
Canterbury had difficulty in. finding it,
bnt finaJlyv- - with, trembling hands, he
plaeed it on the tip of his majesty's
finger, readiirg tbeprayer simultaneously,
the king himself completing the process
of- - putting on the ring as h withdrew

i - A J- - c c.r 1 i no scene when Ivmg Edward VII,
I of vtw today's celebration has-afto- r a seven weeks- - battle with death,

- a wrihv of the neb test empire in jwas trin:nrhantlv crowned mV?r of the tobacco culture experiments by pm son
r w .vM'i history. j world's mightiest empire at Westminster of the fact that congress failed at the
Aiv:. half million people probably iTi,Jn!ltitcri aeT ,m!

. - . ..... tK. foiled hour, was closer thaa. they- - have ever been. Ail
the roads are beginning to understand
one another better, arid as a mattr

loads of attendants, and preceded and
followed by jlngting cavalrymen, started
for the albey. . Last of xrll the royal
golden coach with a Hon and unicorn on

".-- "- Deyond description. Surrounded on all
::- -. but th.nr loya.ty and enthnsu y scarlet-robe- d peers and whlte--

expresd the deepest feelings of; satined peeresses, Edward solemnly
mas of King Edward's sub-iawo- re to govern according to the laws

of fact the traffic affairs of the main
top, hold hug a crown, drove xrp to receive systems of the south, during the past
the king and queen'. Hitherto every three or four yeans have been excepj,,: As far the mnje:ic ceremonial in oz parliament whereupon the entire ter

curtail-;"??h.u- Is f Siting andAbbey Its slight

his hand.
Tk King rrWBd ,

Later the anchbishop had similar diffi-
culty, owing to v near-sightednie- ss, in
lacing the crown on the king's head-- n

J fact, the choir started "God 6ave the
king," while the archbishop of Canter-
bury was still striving to place the crown
on the ruler's head, and a great, shout
went up ' and the electric lights were
turned on. A the acclamations died

thing hatz been Oone ia comparative si tionally harmonious.

last session to make ample provision for
this work. j , J -

The experiments in the culture of Su-
matra tobacco were first begun dn Con-
necticut, then in Ohio and Pennsylvania."
Success resulted, and now the growth
of this tobacco-i-s a well estab'f bed in-
dustry in each of these states. Three
experts were sent to each state and
many of tbie . farmers Betted $1,000 an
acre for their crops. ;

It Was 'the Intention of the departinent
to send a. party of expert to Nofth Car-lold-na

this year to begin experimenits wihhr
(both Cuban and Sunaiatra tobaccos, but
the failure of Oongress make the ine--

u; ttc1 bnt to add to it impres-- "The officials have been frank and
candid with one another, and as a re

of the finest apple growing ectloas ia
tbe country. x

(No recess appoin'tment has .been ma d3
in the cajse of Postmaster J.!W.v;iruEenV'
of Cbarlotte,! whose appooutmeint failed
of coaifirnratlon at the last, session of
Congress. It is aiott likely, that . aaar' ap-- i
pointment will e-made,' for I'fc 'vrtll- - not,
be necessary un5e99'the-naim- e of "ainew
candidate is presented; Thefriesids ctfj

Piostmaster Mullen, jpredict that nothing,' "

will be heard fromthe oppositkmi whcniK
Owmgress convenes again. . j

leuce, but a the royal complex emerged
from the palace doors, trumpeters, who
had bean standing oi either side, gave a

The most republican spectator mnst
hare been, impressed with the solemnity
of the occasion. The deep chsnts of

f.vr character. Nothing was lacking
ai the cr'sinal design save the pres- - sult the rate conditions in the eouth

t: e c a few special enToys from 'the choir and the sonorous diction of ringing blast and the crowds knew that for more than two years have been
better than In any other part of thethe leading "figures of tne pageant were; r i I. an! none who witnessed the! the clergy reverberated from the walls

w .rrhlff .--c ne in this historic theatre i,"" vil A".8! away the clanging of the joy bells, the
United States. kfrom the smallest to the in their places.

It was now 11 o'clock and the proces noise of guns and tne snouting or tne
people outside penetrated into the abbey: .Inxiy i!rama could wish for any- -, "Instead of quarreling, a , policy qf

sion moved slowly out of the palace not to cut and slash rates has 'beenI : z K re imposing, more memorable, mightiest men-tha- t are in the kingdom wayre, tne King sax moooniess, ms aaz
gate into the mall. zling crown on bis head and his sceptre adopted. The officials of the respect--

held firmly in his hand ive roads in the south are now operIn Westminster Atbey the doors of
After singing "Be strong and play

theman" and the Bible having been prethat edifice were scarcely opened and the
gold sticks and ushfrs had barely found

were gataerea toretner to swear alle-
giance to and humble themsehres before
their soTereign. who is to them not mere-
ly a man but the representative of all
their country and of greatnfss.

Interest in the abbey centered about
the appearance of the king. When he
drove through th citr Wednesday it

sented, the king,,, advanced and knelt
Critical Ssfucsliori for

the. Vasqu
ating the-properti- they represent in
the interest of the stockholders.

"The Southern hopes to continue its
harmonious relations with all compet-
ing companies, no matter whether they

their stations befc-- e the seats began to
whllft Ae received the benediction, liefill. Peers and peeresses swept np the
then walked to the great throne, wheinave, their scarlet and ermine making
he stood Vn the dais for the first time are the Louisville & NasHville, St. Louis
surrrounded by nobles. The Archbishop & gan FranCisCo, Illinois Central, ISea- -
of Canterbury roaowea, me King wug toard Air Line "or Atlantic Coast
obliged to stand wnne awaiting tne ar- - Lmei s

N

Foreigners at Cape Haytien
Will Ba Protected by the

Machias in the Event

:i :? w.inr.y i iae Teai iraaiuons or
rrith empire. If no word had

f o. r spoken, if no act had been done,
if :hr macnificenf tableaux could slm-- 5

;:ve a a sins' j record of British
1. :.:y. r.ritAia nilsht rest proud and

r.Vii: ber place among h& na--

t3.ivrhs;- - :Tw most noticeabls feature
f .'ar night was the quiet air

:h. c i; It who, when night set in.
rz oTt ia thonanis o parade the
r".-r- s an! at the Illuminations.
T"e Iir1-- . not so Imposing
J s.i IiaTe bfen In June, were
y - t2-- -: to make a magn'Scent

3 l:.tween the boars of nine
a 1 t'.trrz toa'ght the. crowds Is the
:ri. irom the mansion IIon to the

-- !. eemed almost to riTal those
nlchrs to well remembered of

vivid contrasts with the deep blue of the
carpet, j As . they arrived 'before the
thrones rhey separated, the" peers going
to the right a,nd the peeresses to the
left. The various chairs to be used by
the king and queen In the service at-
tracted special attention bnt what in-
evitably caught the eye was the sEtter-

rival of the archbishop, iiafing piacea .In my. jnagment all he rumors con

message was sent to Commander Mc--y

Crea- - "

Washington, D., C, Aug. 9, 1002. A
McCrea, Machias, ' Cape-Haytie- a

Your r actions ara . apprwed. ' Cutting i
cable 'or interference with other, than-- '

Haytien interests not to:.b permitted'. Y

(Signed) :. y DARLING. .,:

the king on his pew throne,, uie aJ1- - cerning an amalgamation of the roads
Iblsbon knelt and pa7d nomage, me n h rti,vh sr mere roMtin.' Thev
aged prelate scircly being able-t- o rise UreTe probably founded in the LotiisviU'e of Attack
until tne King -- assitea mm ana mm-- KasbvillA. CShfffls & Rastfm rflmo U Atung oocreuiry.kig array of gold plate, brought from

various royal depositories, ranged along
the chancel and behind the altar. Amidst

self raisea the arcnDisnop s nana- - irom. 4nd .FHscxy.-deals."."--- .

was inrpo'sible to judge how he had
emerges! from his illness. Now that
the king had really appeared in public
for the fim time since he was stricken
down, as the royal procession entered
the abh?y opera glases were leveled at
his oajesty despite the rigidity of court
etiruiett which forbids any one staring
at his angwst persons i

The Tnorain7"opend with brilliant sun-
shine, but later the sky was overcast.
No rain, however, fell; and a chilly
jrese . which was blowing made the
conditions for the densely packed crowds
more conrfcrtable. Ambulances were
little required.

Close ?rntiny of the king after ha
left Bnckirgham palace promptly at 11
o'clock did not bear out the favorably
impression of the king's physical condi-
tion given ly the first glimp of his
majesty. His nsnal rr.idy appearance
wn missing, his face showing very little

the steps of the throne. J.ne rca- - Tije Southern is not buying up any Gorcraaicnt Foreo.UrfeattAWashington, Aug. ,9. Acting Secretary
these surroundings the earl marshal, the bishop, who seemed to oe m a iamc, naa properties. Neither is it planning . to

to practically.be carried to the altar, enter any consolidation As a matter Darling of the navy j department thisLhike of Norfolk, resplendent In white
knee breeches and heavily emforoidered its morning" received the; following cable

message from Commander McCrea, cona- -of fact the . Southern has finished
map."

Cape Haytien, Aug. 9. Oeneral Albert
Salnave, commandant of the ArtibonUe
Firminist troops, has completely defeat-- ,
ed the army-of-

. the provisional govera-- t
merit under G4erai Alexis Noixl at
Ljmbe, capturing General Nord's can- -

nons and munitions of J war. Many of

ma-ndi- tha TJntted States eunboat Ma- -'

The Incident created consiaerame
and several prelates rushed

forward to help the primate.
The next person to pay homage to

his majesty was the Prince of Wales,
who knelt until King Edward held out

chias, dated at Cape Hayti'en, August 9,
1902: . . v

rb city of Lon!i5n Imperial Volun-- !
frm 5kntb Africa and the relief

f I-
-i lrsniith ar?d JIafeking. In nigh-1- -

ls uch a the royal exchange in
Wl; hall, where the Canadian arch Is

"Haytien gunboat landed force near lieneral ora s soiaiers.' wer? kuic ana.
Natfenal League Scores -

At Philadelphia: R. H. E.
Philadelphia ..0 0000 0000 0 4 --2

coat, hurried to and fro directing the
final touches.

During the, long wait, Edwin A. Ab-
bey, the American artist who was com-massaon- ed

to parat the coronation scene
in the atebey, and who wore court uni-
form, took careful note of the surround-
ings for tho historic picture ordered by
the king. The peeresses took advantage

Cane. Haytien Friday afternoon. An a eteat number taken prisoners. Gen- -
Ela hand which he kissed, after touch engagement is hourly expected. Will feral Salnave continues his' Btarch: on

Cane Haytien, an attack' on which ia)be ready to iand. - .

The news received bv the navy de
lag the crown-- . ar a sign of .fealty. The Pittsburg 0 0 001000 01 4 0
Prince of "Wales then started to return Batterips White and Doom; Chesbro hourly- - expepted. K t

The emiboat Crete-A-Pierr- ot, whiiWis.partment this morning from Cape Hay-
tien from Commander ' McCrea indicatesto his seat, when, the king drew, him and O'Conner. ;

backhand put his arms around him and At New York: R. H. E. in the Firminist service,; debarked troap?
. ,I ' - 1

"'d. and in Pall Mall and rirka- -'

'.'. where tae TarioM clobs were btll-illuniln- at.

the crowds were o
;.f. thas movement was regulated by
i'T tecuKar tidsl mot Ionof a great

that can only 1 nnderstood
y ;b-v- s wuo hare been inrolred there--

that the situation is probably extremely ana, mannes yusieraox aivernuiof the loog interval to .stroll up and
down, but the peers sat awaiting th ar adl

nearkissed him. After this the kin; once Chicago ...... .2 00 1 0 0 00 5 S 11 'Z dnrini? the nicrht at varions 'points
more gave the prince his hand, this New York ....0000000202 9 4rival of the sovereign, their ermine caps critical for the Vasquez government. Ac-

cording to the Snfornaation ihcfre : thte
revolutionary forces of General Firmin, this ,city and cruised'.arouna outsioe uia

ime to shake, and the hearty vigor Batteries Taylor and KUng; Mathew--presenting a solid masa of white. harbor.. The residents here are mucht
frightened, fearing a bombardment of I

color. His majesty walked erect and
withont assitnce. but his pace was
very sI.tw. The kpg crimson robes he
wore efTecrnally concealed his person,
making it impossible t say whether he
hid lost his weight. " Altogether his ap-
pearance j? somewhat disappointing
and did not substantiate the doctors
as-rt:on-s that hs was practically well.

There was a slight hitch in the king's
procesin. Everybody had appeared ex-
cept his majesty's immediate entourage.
The ioIr began its -- chant of welcome
and when this was ended it gave a loud
cry of greeting resembling nothing so
much as an American college yell, but
the king had not yet appeared. The

of King Edward's grasp showed that son and Bowerman.;a. who has already proclaimed a govern-
ment, have cooped up the smaller forces
of the de-fact- Jjvernment in CapeHit tonight's crowd was particnlarly his hand at any rate had uot lost, its Secondgame: K. li. is.

strength. ' Chicago ......000020100-- 3 7 0.WITH sOrifD OP TBCMPBT
the town, but the fortign colony lav-calm-

,

thanks to the.' protection afforded
by the presence of 'the United Statn;
eMiTvVioflt Marhias. CominfliifW McCre.Ts

v - ... v .n.i TTavtispn- - Firmin has the advantage or
The Duke of Norfolk (as carl marshal) New York 0 O 0 1 1 0 3 O x 5 7 2!;re wim rKro dancing and so

frh: --bnt the "ILWiganNm" of the
n rrow.ls. which has been eo lament- -

controlling the Haytien navy which went
over bodily to the revolutionists under
the lead of Admiral Killits.

Later jn the day. the . fojlowing cable
bat asd lb Tle of Soar Aeclalna having taken all measures necessary toj

protect as much as possible tha llvecl,
and property of foreigners hwe. V

accompanied by representatives of each Batteries Sudgen 3nd Kling; MciGm- -

grade of nobility, read the oath begin-- nity and Bowerman. -
nlng: "I duke, or earl, etc., do become At Brooklyn: --- R. H. E.th Sovereigna prominent oa great occasions in

I--
3 !.n In recent times, was practically your leige man of life and limb," etc. ISt. Louis 1000000 001 1 1Iondon, Aug. 9. The coronation serchoir stopped short and the nshers went vice Drorcr in the Abbev opened wita The respective representatives next Brooklyn ooiO002ix 4 o"

r.r. r.-- r tbouch tr a couple of hoars
the Teconsecration of the regalia. The touched the crown and kissed the king's Batteries Currie and Ryan; Hughestl rr.a'n streets from Mansion house

j Mnr'.l-irouff- honse an.1 west r.ck-- cheek, the Duke of Norfolk being the and Farrell.
down the aisle, but still no king, r nuy
three minntes passed during which the
abbey was beginning to fear that some-
thing had happened.

Finally, however, the king arrived.

procession of the clergy with the regalia
tben proceeded from the akar to the
annex, 'all present standing up and thei'l'lr remed t" b crowded to their only peer to read the oath. This por-- At Boston: ' R. H. E.

tion of the service was considerably Cincinnati . . .1 0 0 5 1 0 0 00 7 13 0
shortened. ' Boston .6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 7 0!'": exteat. conld the numbers in thrt hare been so great as on other

choir sm-em- "Oh uod, our help tn ages
past." Preceding the regalia came the
boys of Westminster Abbey followed by

At ll:2fl o'clock the choir began their
chant again and the king "emerjred from
the dressing room and proceeded up theai. - -

The queen then arose and accom- - Batteries Hahn and Bergen; Williswhich haTe been described on
'r-m- ! pat cccaions, because by mid- - the children of the chapel royal ana panied by ber entourage, proceeded to and Kittridge,

YEARLY MEETING

Important Matters Received
! Attention Yesterday
High Point, N. C, Aug. 9. Special.

Today witnessed the largest crowd yet
in attendance upon the yearly meeting,
and people are pouring in by the hun-
dreds for tomorrow,,1 the biggest day

the. cho-.- r in roynl uniforms. the altar, steps where, trader a pail Second game k. u.t t :horouhfare rr. been e'ear--
of cloth of gold, she was quickly Cincinnati ... . .1 4 01 0 0 0 1 18 13 0Th-- Duke of Con naught took his place

beside the Prince of Wales in the abbey
Half an hour. before the. king and

qnen get to the abbey the members of
foreign roynlty appeared. Th? women
were all dressel in white, bnt with

1 an.l it wa posihle to walk nn.r-- 't
.tt en average pjee of fotir mile3

3 h ,r.r.
as the procession entered, bowing as crowned by the Archbishop of York, Boston .......100000010 2 9 4

supported by the bishops. She was then Eat teries Phillips and Maloney; Ea-Ic- d

to4he throne beside that in which son and Moran.
he Tiassed the prince,

vari-eo!or- ed trains yards long. Some of The archbishop of Canterbury took
his seat in front of the coronation chair.

--rfetti rowers and the blowers
tr-- tr :.. and rererally speaking, that

were saved. Darly tonight , a search waJ
being made for the body of the drowned''
boy.

$ -
Brutal Husband 'in. Jail

Greensboro, N. C, Aug.-9- . Special.
John'R. Barnes, white, was jailed hero
on complaint' of bis wife 'for inlmmrsiio
treatment. fi'be swears ' he felled herf
with blows from an axe,belve, tratn'pledil
her under foot, amd , on iienr roooveryj
pulied out haudfalsi of hair. Her cowll-- .
tion indiicates the 'truth of the. charge.
Both, are respecfnlUo redden t s of Sam- -'

ner township. No one wtll go on th
husband's bond! and he will stay In jail
until his tral next week.

'
MASTER POINTERS '.j

Annual Meeting to Be Held

in Greensboro Tuesday

and the Earl of Dlalrfbury. the lord high
of all. At this morning's session the

the king sat, and her enthronement
was accomplishedT The queen bowed
to King Edward and both walked to
the altar and received the communion

thnt made Loo-Io- hldeoos on peace
'? rtj 1 Mfn m rhM T?cht whn thm chancellor, seated himself by his side.

Several minutes elapsed, however, be-

fore the king amd queen came in sight of
report of delegates toi attend the first
five years' meeting of j American yearlyI.fe secmel To hang In the bal-w-- re

hai?ily In a small, almost after delivering their crowns to the lord

American League Scores
At St. Louis: R. H. E.

St. Louis , .............. 12 12 4
Washington-- ' 4 13 5

Batteries; Town-sen- and Drill; Powell
and Kahoe. . -

those gatheifd about the throne. meetings, which are no- - united Under

icesc trains err - or niuisun. wmr 'i
purple, or yell owv bine or pink. The
trains were all bonre by peeresses, them-
selves having trains Just as long, which
swept up the aisle nngnarded. Prince
and Princess Henry of Prnssie were the
last to arrlv. The princes was dressed
in white with a most gorgons train of
some material which glistened like pol-

ished silver.
A fter the foreign royalties the Prince

and Princess, of Wales entered, and
then came th? kinz's procession. . Queen

high chamberlain and another officer
awoointed to hold them. The pages

Suddenly "Vivat Alexandra was
shouted by the bovs of Westminster,
and the nueen. . walking slowly to the

njin-nty- , airl the great
f'r a conjee of bnrs

thr-- r the street were ahnost entire- -

a common constitution and discipline,
was made. f

The " principal business of the mornwhile their majesties knelt still held At Detroit: t. t. ta.
left of the throne, gained her chair andT f,--' tY 1 nf t.Ark vtarttUk n.Kk worn the aueen's magnificent long train with Detroit".. ... 4 12 Z.. 3 9 0 ing session was reports ; on orphanageknelt at a silken nnendleti. her maamm the rest of the nobles present kneeling. Philadelphiaag an eay day's holiday by n and Friends mission 'committee. Thecent train of cloth of gold being lifted Mercer and Buelow; PlankThe whole spectacle was most impres- - Batteries:of the gaily illuminated out of her way by six scarlet-coate-d fprmer is located here and. the latter

in Patrick county, Va. A very highSIVe ana was maoe muie owixis niwolnTidoases. R. H. E.
. 7 10 1! thse tSumJnatloM the brightest to tne eiecinc ijguis. nievie-lan-

.....0 8 2.By an effort the Archbishop of Can- -
Rfl-iimor-

e

Alexandra wore a gown of yellow satin
with a lor-- pnrple train embossed with
gold crowns. She wore magnificent dia-
mond ornaments.

As the ceremony continued the king
becan to show some igns of fatigue,
wb--n he was reonired to rise to be

Smith; Smithterburv was enabled ,to conclude the Batteries Katoir and

Two or three minutes later came the
harse crv from the Westminster boys
of the "Vivat Rex Edwardus" with
blasts from trumpets. ' Yet there was
another wait. "What has become of the
king?" was asked by people who were

degree of interest was aroused and ap-

propriations were made in behalf of the
orphans . who were present and sang
impressive hymns. At the afternoon
session the rpnort of trustees of the

E'r.k f Knrland tiwnl n'fht .int 1.1T'. service and the king and queen repaired and Berms
At Chicago: R. H. E.

8 11 3to St. Edward's chapel.... v..iuiu5 uu tar iwajerw lue Chicago .....
Cheers for tno King and Qnen T 12 IjTripp estate was It showedBoston

Batteries: Dineen and Urlgor; .fiatt
shnf off from sight of the nave. Tne
queen waited patiently. The organ censed

nd then Tesumed. There was another
fanfare of trumnets, another chorus of

Neither of their majesties returned
t '..--T- rie lights. The "outline of he

fcu! l!i;g was traced In red and
l.sbt. In the center of the fa- -

and Sullivan.to their thrones after the communion,

enthroned. As often as he rose he
seemed to have some difficulty in getting
to his feet. Toward the end of the
ceremony the abbey became- - hot and
stuffy and the oppressive beat evidently
troubled his majesty somewhat. Despite
these signs that his convalescence is not
yet ndd. Edward bore hrnWIf with
great dignity and in troe kingly man

4
bnt remained at the altar. The servicewj s marnlficent nrbit crvst!

LeTiagton, IN. O., Aug. 9. Special. .
The first annuail meeting of the North
Carolina Master Printers' Association
will be held a Oreer-- f boro August 12. t
This; convention sboufd be of interest to'
all who are emigagefl in the printing busi-
ness to North. CnrJina and n&asi tpMfhy
to ffeose who become 'snembers. Alt'
other trades- and profession a are oresn--ize-d,

and tfcece is none that nee.te thor-
ough and systematic organ ;zatha. moT

thaa the eraniploying prM'tets of tho .

state. Then why not come together os
a unit and organize for slfpreservation! ,
If tou are interested 5n the aanconient

"Vivats." and King Edwards appeared
and walk-e- to his chair in front' of thet which was completed with the singingmtto of Tjnnr lire the throne, bowing to the queen as he passed,l A Surprise Marriage

Greens-fco-ro- . N. C, Aug. 9. Special.of the te deum, was brought to a ci03e
without a hitch. The king exhibitedand then knelt down in prayer. Aftert.. removing his somewhat unbecoming cap,

that $10,000 had been given to North
Carolina, yearly meeting from this
source.' The report of Guilford College
was, read and was tery satisfactory.
Allen Jay's appeal for a stronger Guil-
ford , Coftege was a jnfasterfnl effort.
An important educational meeting was
held tonight. '

-- '
'

.

BOY DROWNED IN ,

THE! CAPE FEAR

Mii9 SaidaNeiwland of. New Bern, a'17 no outward traces of fatigue.ner, in answering me otun quePTitmR.
the king's voice was distinctly heard
throughout the abbey. tvt,;i ktner nnd onepn wer in I upd inftntilv of hili family connection,

i:!ier side of which there were
: n-ue.i portraits of KiTg IJ-a- r

1 )im Alexandra. The roof
' . :1 with a blaxrig crowo of
' .ntlino. The Ryal Dxchange

r'. in a somewhat steii?ar
r with the nvxt.- - "lod Te the

St Edward's chapel many of the peers and Mr. Frank James MCNeive of Phil- -
his majesty stood up, -- and the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, in a trembling
v1re. readthe recognition beginning:

"Sirs. I here present unto yon King
Edward, the undoubted king of this
realm." etc. --

Then tbere was a hoarse shout and the

broke ranks and lined up the approach- - adelphia, a promSnent steel manutac-- m

to the altar, and the younger mem-- turer, came- - here, today from vade of the printing business dire t
hers of the nobility, some of them be- - Mecum 'Springs, and were married uy better your condition attend' tlie ureen i'4--

? the central efTe"t.
lS-.- k of i.Tixlard display m nnnVanftin merit Tila?ftV.cearcelv 10 years of age who han Father Vincent at w. ceuwivL s itw.was the

COR0X ATIO A!V llfTIDENT

Tbe Interest ftk staltltade ratsr4
la the rnvlreent King

London. Aug. 9. The coronation was
an incident of today; the reappearance

blending of choir and the people women
.l'--r Af 1 TK l.-.- -r t.w nreviously been kept in the background, They returned to Vade Mecum Springs

. . , , . .u.- - I . i..tn mhoV .Will crtl tO 'Phll- - i. H. B. YARN Kit,
Sceretary and Treasurer.'rilty flasbe) with rnby. sep--lit. General Kitchener, with his hands on J adelphiai next week.rnirVJ. topaa and game: fire in

Edward." Several times this was re-
pented, and the abbey rang with loud
fanfares.

Again the king and queen knelt, and the shoulders of a little page, was con' .; ..t(. f, wreaths and mottoes. of the king in public after his nearly
fatal lllnes was the event which broughta -- ,tTfviiT iiinminaievi, out ir.i

Wilmington, N. C, Aug. 9. Special.
While practicing the; art of jumping
from a canoe and then recovering it,
from which to make another leap. Cyrui
Thomas, aged 18, and son of a well
known contractor of this city was
drowned in the Cape; Fear river this
nfp.mwn at S" o'clock. , On one of the

spicuous among these. The first to ap-

pear from the chapel was the qneeti.
A he passed" between the ranks all the

First Bale at Moryen
Morven, N. C., Aug. 9. Special The

the Archbishop or Cantenbrrry walked
to the altar and commenced the com-
munion. While the gospel' was being;" tije lYinre of Waks feathers

nobles bowed ' low, the queen acknow!- -read the king rnvl erect, supported on first bale or new coran ja mt? ie

Guilford Convention Callfd ..

jTeensDOro, N. C, Aug. O.-S- peclal

The Democratic executive committee this .

evening called tho county convention fir i

Septeaitber 6th, ruil primaries August
SOth, Greensboro-an- High Point tho .

night of August 29th. A. 31. Scales wa s

re-elect-ed chairman, and Z. . Taylo,
Becretary, . y

salutations. - When herea wn sold here his morning at eigach side by bishops in their heavily I edging the!
nbroSdered enpes. During the singing ' mT?efV re:ached the "nave some" one

the crowds-an- d animated the enthusiasm.
Six week ago the varkms fen cures of
the nvedSeval pageant would have at-

tracted the wjtole attention, but today
ell thought ami pity were directed to
the klrg. barely convalescent, pi nek ily
undertaking a fatiguing duty. Despite
the dnpvolntniettt be bad given them,
Ejdward was undoubtedly dearer to his

oVlock." bringing ten cents a poun.i,--of the creed all the members of the royal ... a. A "TTii-o- o r'hwrs for tho nnPpn " leaps from the canoe Jie wind and tide
trink the crnft beyond young Thomas'

:yj. . ,
!r",c"n t Wale and other her--

nr l a brave show.''1'" lVkali!y and many of

r. r:, affrxll a magnificent
, .

- the crowiX The lllnmtnat-tjJT- r
r?nraUy were of the stereo-ewerrju- oo

& raottota of "God

bought by J. L. Little & Co. It weigh--f.innly turn en eastwara. lvotn ivms,"' the old aDDeyrang with cneers os
rd nnd Onora Alexfludm f(JWl fd fiOS nounds and was grown by press reach and he went , down an hundred

feet from snore. Three companionsRa'tllff, TVhose place is ear Morven. .the - service carefully, " frequently look-
ing at the copies of the service which Ctothmad.ttaL.nafe 2,


